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Call and colnpare

Ti links and in great variety.

Sco thorn before you buy.

larrr 'y
USE CAIT1AL JtHJUKAL

HATUKDAY OCT. 31. .891.

i'.ll.Urt IK SUHH.'1U1THU.
WllJ "5' "i"" l,-- 'r iesiri 5" W
Jul.., ''' ....ill lr month, hO

Wf.1 by mall per year, 1 60

KKE IlKliIVlHlY HY CAHKJEH.
I lIT 101 slnglO wees. 1JCU
1 i lorlwn weens, 25 ctH.
Dally ny raciuui, 6u cts
iillections will bo mudc on 1st iuid 15th

of rnoutli. Subsrrlberp will please leue
money for curriers ut botiso or where; It
In delivered, ho as to ciiuso no delays lu
"ollect'ous

Tur. Evkniiio OAriTAi. Journal regu-
larly receives the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

n. II. Mathews'
new

(lrofuiinliinf? parlors
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts mado to order.

TiiR Cmjuds of Likb. We have
passed through a week of cloudy,
rainy weather, that has cast a gloom
over most miudi, except perhaps
the sturdy farmers who know that
in this steidy downpour lies the
salvation of their crops. There aie
other clouds upon life that are more
denressiujr, and iu the darkness of
which an all-we- itilnstorin is to
be compared to a period of sunshine
Bickue in the family is one of
those c'ouds that make a man with
business carej oblivious to the
weather even. Onto Krauaso, of the
firm of Kraussi Bros., the Salem
shoe dealert,has been having a seige
in his f .mlly that tikes a good deal
of grit to stand up agaiust. For
several weeks Baby Kr.iusse has
been ailing, and for a few days past
Mrs. Krausie has been prostrated by
the care of waiting on the little one
and now needs waiting on barelf.
It Is enough to break in on the
cheerfuluess of any man, and Mr.
Krausse has a little mora than his
share of adversity. It is to bj
hoped tho clou.lsof life will roll by
in this case and no more serious
allllctions come upon him and his.

I

"Want Relief. The people re-

siding on tho road between Howell
prairie and Brooks are complaining
to The Journal over the neg-

lected state of their roads and
bridges. The Journal udvit-e- s

them to call a public meeting, for-

mulate their grievances and
promptly lay them before the county
commissioner's court. They es-

pecially complain about bridges on
Pudding river, Suuk Cabbage creek
and Lake Labish. The Journal
will take pleasure in stating their
case fully in public print, dome
times people do not get their just do
serts iu publlo matters by being too
mo lest.

Held for Murdhr. The Linn
county grand jury has returned an
indictmeut against Frank Ingram,
charging him with murder In the
first degree for killing Ins brother
Henry Ingram, near Albany. The
prisoner was arraigned and pleaded
at 1 o'clock today. The state is repre-

sented in this caso by District At-

torney Bhrgham, Deputy District
Attorney J. It. W.vatt and II. H.
Hewitt. The defendant's attorneys
are J. K. Weatherford and W. R.
Bllyeu.

Life and Death. The Motor
Whist club spent an enjoyable even-
ing at E. M. Wulte's last ulght.
The members were ull prcent ex-

cept Mr. and Mrs. J. H Albert.
The former was detniued ut the bed-

side or hls.paituer,Mr. Wallace, and
little did tho membership think,
wleo they spoke of the nlwent mem-lr- .

that he was an attendant upon
a deathbed scene.

Buckwheat und maple syrup i.t
Branson's,

Selected Gener-
al Stock ok

DRY GOODS
EVER IK SALEM.

prices and goods Avith anything under the sun.

Valises

Epicure

UKATH'S SUKl'IUSES.

11 inker II. S. Wallace Suddenly
Passes Away Sketeli of His Life.

Hon. Roberts. Wallace, of Salem,
died Fridav evening at 10 o'clock
after a wpok's Illness. His death Is
ascribed by the physicians to a com-intuiti-

of plurKv aud pneumonia.
His death is a terrible blow to his

family and will prove a giyat loss to
this city, 'where he was actively
identified with several of its most
prominent business interests. He
was principal owner lu the Salem
waterworks, president of the Capital
National bank, principal owner and
active manager of the Salem cannery
and fruit evaporator. The past few
years Mr. Wallace has conducted
another larjre enterprihe. the develop-
ment of an Immense fruit ranch a
few miles west of the city where lie
built his residence aud hoped to
spend his days. Ho has been a
member of the estate Board of Horti-
culture since its organization and
vrus last j ear the Republican candi-

date for senator from Polk couuty
upon an unsucessful ticket.

He built a beautiful lesideuce in
Silem iu 18S7 which ho last year
sold, to lemove his family to
his country home iu Polk county
where he lias just died. He
was u man of mauy enterprises aud
apparently successful lu all he un-

dertook. He kept bis own capital
actively employed in buildlug up
the city and was the means of bless-
ing many homes with employment.
He was certainly one of Salem's
most useful citizens. Mr. Wallace
was a prominent member of the
Presbyterian church.

He leaves a wife aud two children,
a 8ou and daughter aged 13 and 6

Ho leaves also his
mother at Detioit, Michigan; a
brother, who "is also a bank presi-

dent, at Greeley, Colo.; a brother, a
minister of the gospel, in Iowa; a
sister, a school teacher, at Knoxvillc,
Tenu.; and a tister at Cambridge,
who is uow en route to Salem.

biographical.
Deceased was born Feburary 28,
, at Fairview, Ohio. He re-

ceived his education at Monmouth
f Illinois) college under control of
the Presbyterian church. He grad-

uated lu time to enlist iu the service
of the Union armies. He was de-

tailed to service on the Mississippi
river until tho war was ended. He
engaged some years at Chicago iu
grain busines" and then came west.

Mr. Wallace came to Salem in 1885

where ho has since resided.
CITY WILL UK DRAPED.

Nearly all tho Salem business
houses have sigued'tho following:
"In sinoere regret for the death of
our respected aud public spirited
fellow citizen, R, S. Wallace, we the
undersigned will drape our business
places until after the funeral."

While the death of Mr. Wallace
will remove a very valuable man
from Salem business circles, the
various enterprises with which he
was connected will by carried on by
his legal representatives lu accord-
ance with provisions which ho made
before his death.

THK LOSS

to the communinly in the death of
Mr. Wallace Is not inconsiderable.
The blow to his business partners Is

still greater. His relations to Mr.
Albert of tho Capital National bank
were of the closest intimacy and
they enjoyed the confidence of each
other equally to that of brothers.

Mrs. Wallace has borne up hero-

ically as is her nature. Twice uow
has she been called upou to miller
great hreovement since her residence
iu Salem. Soon after coming to
Salem her oldest sou was drowned.
Now she has taken from her as true
and loving a husband as ever a
woman was blessed with. This is

niore than an ordinary burden of
sorrow and only ihe highest type of
Christian fortitude ou d enable her
to bear up uuder it.

James Kyle, a son of Mr. Wallace's
sister, who is foreman of "the Wil-

lows" farm, Is tho only relative of
the deceased besides his immediate
family. It will le Impossible for
uuy of his relatives from the east to
come to the funeral.

the funhral.
Arran'iemeutBfbr the funeral have

LUNN.
been completed. Tho time set is
Monday. The funeral cortago will
leave the residence at 1 p. in. and
aud funeral services at the Presby-teiia- n

church at 2:30 p. in. The re-

mains will be taken to Rural ceme-
tery for intermeut.

'

TUB CH1USTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Opening of th Albany Convention-Rep- orts

by a Journal Corres-

pondent.

OREGON CONVENTION OF THK Y. V

S. C. K.

ALBANY, Or., Oct. 31.
Seventy-liv- e delegates landed at

Albany yesterday. A gorgeous sun-
shine and a most hearty welcome
greeted us.

After being royally eutertalned at
dinner, we assembled ourselves in
the First Presbytenau church and
tho meeting of luecouveutiou open-
ed with devotional exercises, led by
Rev. Dr. Laudon, of the Calvary
Presbyterian church, Portlaud, after
which tho president, Dr. C. R.
Tempieton took the chair. The ad-

dress of welcome, on behalf of the
Albauy pastor, was delivered by Rev.
S. O. Irvine, D D., of Albany, in a
very happy stylo. A communica-
tion from Miss Hetlie. Miller, presi-

dent of the Albany Local Uulon,
was read by H. W. Young, sec-

retary of tho Albany Y. M.
C. A., aud words of good cheer ano
hearty welcome were added by the
reader. Dr. C. R. Templetou then
responded in well chosen words.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
A very excellent report was read

by the president, followed by oi e,
charming, great and good work done
"Iu His Nuiuo," from the secretary,
E. S. Miller, of Portland, showing a
growth of 107 societies, over 33 of
last year. Miss Preston, of Port-lau- d,

the corresponding secretary
read a very interesting report, tell-

ing of her work during tho year.
Names of delegates from Salem:
Presbytoriau church: Miss Anna

McNary, Miss Anna Gwynue.
Christian: Wm. Alexander, E.

Starr.
Congregational: Allyn Cooke.Miss

Kits, Anna Talbot.
Baptist: Piof. S. H. Gile, Miss

Beitha Sroat, Miss Ella Calvert,
Mis. Lydia B. Leabo, Miss Nina
MoNary, Mrs. Mark Skill; air.
Fechter aud Geo. Sroat. are ex-

pected tomorrow, to swell tho Bap-

tist deleg.it iou.
I wish to say, that, thanks to tho

Albuuy Y. P. S. C. E., the delegates
were all furnished with beautiful
silk badges to wear, durlug the ses-

sion.

Dr. Likhiq & Co. Coming. The
above renowned San Francisco
specialists for diseases of men will
be at Cook hotel, Salem, Nov. llth
and 12th, to meet all desiring to be
cured of chronic private complicat
ed aud wasting diseases. Will also
give a free lecture at Opera house at
8 p. m. Nov. llth; subject, "Mar- -

nage, Its Use, Abuse, Success and
Failure." eod&w

Hen of Note.
Charles W. Goodyear is one of tho

best kuowu performers ou the min
strel stage, having appeared in every
city iu tho United States and Can
ada witli his own and the best
minstrel companies ou tho road. He
Is a quaint genius, having a droll
style of his own. II's specialty this
season Is better than ever. With
Goodyear, Elltch & Schilling's min-

strels at the opera house Monday,
eyening, Nov. 2.

hi m

Dry Weatiieu. At this season
of tho year the weather cuts no figure
with that superior stock of groceries
at Farrar & Co, 'a. Prices always
right.

A Cold Fact. Tho mud ts too
deep fur slippers, but A. Klein has a
superb line of cork solo goods, Just
the thing to keep out moisture.

A Wholesale House. Westa-cot- t

& Irwin do a big wholesale
business lu candies of all kinds.

All vegetable delicacies Branson.

Sleiner's market is well supplied
Willi a variety of flsh and game.

'Tlie BeSt.".vw. Brown Co.

LHDIES
Call and see our line of 50c Dress Goods-- all wool, in plain, plaida and atripea.

5c. and 75c. for the same class ofThey aro extra good values and you usually pay

goods. of DUESS GOODS and TRIMMINGSRemember we make a specialty
and always keep in stock tho latest novelties.

T. HOLVERSON.

SIGNED lil'I

Contracts for Paring Tnvlvo Works
With Uravel The Bonds.

The recorder's oQlce was kept
open until nearly mldulght last
night. The city officials were busy
uutll a late hour revising aud sign-

ing the paving contracts and hav-

ing the bonds properly drawn and
signed. All this was done, Mayor
D'Arcyaud r.jcorder Goodell sign-

ing for the city and Geo. Goodhue
for Bays, JeHrlcs& Co. Tho boud
Is fixed at fifty thousand aud will
be well backed with aurltlcs. Mr.
Goodhue goes to Portland today to
interview his principals.

INJUNCTIONS.
Paving with gravel will now go

ahead and the wluter will see over
forty thousand dollars Bpeut. Mayor
D'Arcy was seen by a reporter in
regard to prospects of an Injunction.
The mayor said ho had no such ex-

pectation aud did not bellove there
would be auy attempt to stop the
work. The disposition was to d

better pavement than was
proposed, and this which was being
done exactly met the wishes of the
most conservative citizens.

The mayor is to be congratulated
upon closing tho contract, for street
Improvements uuder his admluls-tratio- n.

This euables him to say

that ho bus kept his pledge made
upon taking office that there should
be some kind of street improvements
under his administration. It Has

taken tact and intelligence to bring
this about and the mayor deserves
credit for a wise and conservative
course in tho mauagemeut of the
whole business. Now let tho work
go ahead.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

F. P. Clark, of Zena, was a Salem
visitor today.

Geo. Goodhue is in Portland pie-parl-

logo to work on the paving
contracts.

Dr. J. M. Krene went down to
Portland this afternoon to spend
Sunday.

Prest. Whlttaker of Wlllanici'e
departed on the afternoon train fir
Portland.

Lewis Savage has filed his boud
of $1500 as guardian of Mrs. Lueiu-d- a

Stephen).
Keep out the cold and wet by

gooil and careful protection iu tho
way of dress, aud you will save doc-

tor bills.
A. Oliuger lias tho coutract for

the Thomas Kay residence, comer
Stale and 12th streets.

The attachment suit of F. J.
Beatty aeaiust Eriekson has been
settled by Eriekson.

Harry Keller has been quite
ill for tho past week with a compli-

cation of neuralgia, but is recover-

ing.
Plenty of salmon eggs, fresh and

dried salmon, smelt, catfish, stur-

geon, etc,, lobsters, crabs, dressed
chicken, ducks, turkeys and game
at Davison & White's Court street
market.

Miss Emma Bower, of Fort Re-

covery, Ohio, is expected in yalem

this evening on tho overland, to
visit the family of G. Steiner, aud
may make Salem her peniiatient
home.

Rev. Keliermau aud lady returned
last evening from a weeks tour of
the Sound country, whouco tho
reverend geulleman had gone to
recuperate his health.

Ed Cross, the State aud Court
street butcher, as usual keeps tho
very best article of meat iu the
creutest varletv. Order vour Sun

. . . . i. .... ..........
day roast irom ms excellent, .nsp.ay.

the.UL,cuecitHiBflmiat:Qcks,ori'oeirectuiillyml iinsurance Hall is over UKiauoma to
be set aside as a black state, I

The O. P. Co. lino of boats has at
as yet no agent at Salem, Mr. Starr
who was agent heretofore has not
received his pay.

A subscriber at Can by, Or,, In
ordering The Journal says: "I
am mucu iu need or some merest!- -
ble mental food."

'

The Sheriff's sale of old weapons
i . i r.... i ....iiiiiii iiiiiiiim-- i iiiiiii iiiiiiiinin

realized $22.00. Hon. Til. Ford was
preseut but failed to get any fire- -,

arms. He bid in some ulce Jewelry,
Tho Willamette Valley Mills is

receiving wheat aud running its
elevators day and night. At Lin- -

coin and other noluta the tile mill- -

ing company has 200,000 bushels
bought and The steamer
Hoag la bringing It to the mills,
making two trips a day, and handles ,

200 tons daily. A sack elevator
takes It up from the water. i

Protection lodge No. 2, of thei
Ancient Order of United Workmen, I

proose9 to Inaugurate the winter;
season with a "business sociable," to
bo held ou Wednesday evening, j

Nov. 18th, at their hall In the State ;

Insurance bulldlog. Grand
Cohen and Recorder Clark,
of Portland, are expected to be
present,

High bleached celery Branson.
m

Thk Military Ham About
keventy-flv- e couples attended tho
Military ball lost and In the
bright lexicon Co. II., O. N. (1.

there Is no uoh word full. It Is

not an easy matter to manage an
Invitation party. Coomer'aorcliMira
supplied the music and the dancers
eould not quit until 2 o'clock, anil
the general verdict was it wa a
very nice party. The Co. B boya
were not a Jltt'e illso.uraged by the
ralui, but the rcoult wa very aatlt-faetor-

The hrtad m Hif.iiK'Hbsikery takes
the caite. and their cake takes the

Iwkery.

tijwriftwiifl.v' ..iff irfiViiffiVi-VWiMftn- a

RKLI0IUIB SERVICES.

Penitentiary. Services at 2:30

by Rev. H. H. Browu.
A. M. E. Services at tho German

M. E. at 3 p. m.. All are
welcome G. W. Whit?, pastor.

South Salkm M. E. Ciiuroii.
Preaching Sunday, Nov. 1st, 1891,

at 10:30 n. m., by Dr. Doaue, and nt
7:30 by Beu. Kellogg. J. II. Roork,
pastor.

Unitarian Society Rev. H.
II. Brown, minister. Sermon at
10:30 a. m. Theme: "The Blind
See." Eveulug lecture at 0:30 p. in.
upon "Law." Suuday school at
12 m. Class lu Social Science at 6:30
p. m.

Episcopal. Cor. Church and
O h oino k eta streets. Morning
sermon at 10:30, After sermon
Holv communion. Children's ser
vice at 11:45. Service In theevenlhg
at 7:30, also ou Thursday evening at
7:30, W. Luud, rector.

MirriionisT Episcopal. Services
at the First M. E. church tomorrow
as usual. The pastor after an en-

forced absence accouut ot illuess
has returned aud will preach both
morning and eveulug. Morning
subject:"In Shlulng Arnior."Subjeet
of evening discourse: Master-
piece." Services beglu ut 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school
12 o'clock. Epworth League at 0:30.
All ore cordially Invited.

For The Ladies. The attention
of Salem ladles Is called to the eli
gant stock of plain white real Havl-lau- d

chlua. Sold in sot or odd
pieces. See display in window at
the "Blue Front." As In every-thiu- g

else, prices tho lowest.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Tho University college classes
begin reviewing next Monday.

Rhetoricals for tho second semi-ter-

aud all pupils below tho third
ye ir class were held Thursday after-
noon.

The chapel rhetoricals for tho past
week have beeu unusally interesti-
ng-

Four new students entered on
Monday last.

The recital by Mias Ames lrst
Weduesday eveuing, although the
weather was severe, wrs well at- -

tjnded aud highly appreciated.
Miss Ames acquitted hersolf with
honor.

Tho richest meals ever served in
Salem for two bits at Strong's
restaurant.

Can you write? If you cannot,
one of Johnson'sgold pens sold only
by Dearborn the bookseller, can
write with scarcoly any exert lou on
part of tho holder. Try oue.

Have you seen It? what 1 why tho
assortment of Imported delicacies at
Sroat & Gilo.

juicy Turkish figs this
year's crop. Fresh bananas at
Strong's.

Clark & Eppley display the finest
lot hanglug lamps In Salem.
Cheaper than sugar.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED
WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

Geo D Goodhue and wife to J M

Shutt lot 8, East Side fruit farms,
$410.

8 B Martin and wifo to Carollno
Bushnell, 8 i lot 3. bl 18, University
add to Salem, $1500.

Come to Hty.
The terrible aggravated form of Influen

ila, which phUlclans on tho contluont of
Kuropo deslcnuted as "la grippe," seems to
navo meciea u rmantnt lodgmnut this
Hide tho Atlantic. It makes IU reappear
nnmuimtiiu the cool weather HeU iu.

5VetTnrmruenily during summer

,. ."... - I .(...jna i.ti IIcounteracts in uuy,iu""w'"B;".,r; v.v
.Af..r'tt Mfnmnfttl Hitters. Tho fortifying,
Invigorating lutluenceof that bcucilclent
tonic protects the system against the dan-
gers which beset a feeble physlcuio and a
weakly constitution consequent upon ab
rupt transltlouportcmperaiure, Utll'liiso
UKeillH.WUrill.il lUIUUR"
which Is tho best correct ivo or provoutal I vo
ofu chill, and is a .nenns of naturalizing
the oirect in aamp or ngriiu .reu. in
dynpepsli liver complaint, contlveneMi,
rheumatism, malarial and klduuy troubles
It is never rexortod to without good results.

New corsets and waists received
at Ww Cooper's corset and
order store; those wishing help or
"niploymeut call at 280 Commercial
Blrcot

Yarn Yarn. Genuine A II Wool
'nice lleeoy white Yarn best ever
showu iu town, Mado at our mill,
rialeiu Woolen Mill Store, 209 Com.
St.

Sugar cheap, Sugar for nothing,
want some? are you looking for the
firm who sells goods below cost!
then don't come hero but for best
values and square dealing the year
around wo are In It with uny res
ponsible firm, Sroat & Gilo,

Remember V. 8. Dearborn, the
Job printer, when you want fine
work at tho figures. Give
him o chance to figure on somo of
your work.

"Tlie Befit," --wm. Urowa Co.

No Suoah Hkkk. Helloiibrand
says he Isn't offering a barrel of
sugar for a dollar, but sells more
pure caudy than ever.

months. In sprlnBltlsrumpanl. Notrlnhntn tonigui nt tho

uiniTii

stored.

Master
Grand

night
of

as

church

on

"God's

Choice

the

lowest

MARQIE.

That loTely brook, I neo It
Still dashing la tho sun;
And she and 1 are chtldron
Once more In Idllngton:
And Margie on the bank there,
I see aa slio used to look.
Those summer days when ho played with

mo
On tho borders of the brook.

What wonderful ships and shallops
I made for Margie then.
With leaves and grass for cargoes.
And sticks andslrans for men
And what bravo uames we eavo them
"Orlando," "aoorgo-a-Grcon- ,"

8lr datnhad," "King IVllemore,"
--The Cld" aud "Sir Caullnol"

Wo cared not much for traftlo.
Yet our captains and our mates
Urougbt often tho honeys of llbla,
And TuiiIm tigs and dates;
Hut n hen luvu called, or honor,
We sent our vessols out
In aid of nil who needed them.
With many a cheer and shout.

Wo wroto to llobtnson Crusoe,
That uu hoped, now Krtday was gone,
lie would come straight over and see UN
With nil his goat skins on:
And bring tho pull parrot with htm,
So when they stepped on shore.
Wo should know them both and take them

homo,
Nover to w ander more.

As tho seasois changed, so we did
In spring o dreamed of fame,
And in summer of autumn's riches.
And w nen October came
We stripped the yellow gold trees
And sent our Ulgot gnln
In cara els to Amlaluce,
Across tho .Spanish matu.

That lovely brook. I know not
Just whore It comet from uow.
Hut In thau days It wandered
As Margie could avow
Right out from far Clpango,
And merrily ran on
Till it came to tho fairy tlolds this side
Tho valley of Avalon.

It heard in Sherwood forest
Urare Itnbln's buglo calls.
And carried olf tho muslo
To dash It on tho alls
Of tho city of Manon,
Antl could bo seen afar
In cloarest ulr from Kntnarcand,
And near to Cnndahar.

Sometimes I soo tho wlndlugs
Of that bnxik, ns in a dream,
Whtlo It Hows away to tho sunsoti
And hero and thcro tho Btrcam
Is touched with a light so tondor
That It seems to my loving eyos
Tho course of a beautiful human life '
Ending in Paradise
And plans and schemes aro the vessels.
And hopo is tho wind that blows.
And all good alms kvo t ho harbors.
And time Is the tldo that Hows;
And than ngalu all changes,
And I see ourselves once moro
Dour Margie and a Uttlo boy
Playing along tho shore

-- lleury Amos IHootl lu Youth's Companion.

The Original Tymm.
The caterer lias, of all tradcsuion, tho

most dealings with what tho Americans
call "cranks," and probably always
will have unless thoso who provldo
public refreshment all becomo Tysons.
Tho original Tyson oponod tho llrst res-

taurant in Manchester. A man of in-

dividuality himself, ho checkod indi-

viduality In othors. Ho would not pro-
vldo vegetables, telling those who asked
for them to go toShudehlll market; ho
would allow neither reading nor smok-
ing; anybody who caiuo Into his place
of business had to eat what was pro-
vided, without being too particular
about tho cut or tho amount of fat, and
without moving any of tho chairs, mid
then to clear out and make room for
other customers, or elso ho was asked
to go. Such was Tyson's, but other
times, other nianuors, and, moreover,
competition is now so koen that wo
may seo another Wellington bofore wo
eeo another Tyson. London Tit-Bit-s.

A I'ew Honest Rogues.
Tho gontloman who was conductor

on tho first car that ran ovor tho Fifth
and Sixth street lines In tho antebellum
days tells how tho old thuo conductors
had n wonderful chanco to "knock
down," uiitraiuuiolod as they wore by
registers or boll punches. Finally a
now superintendent called all tho con-

ductors bofore him, beginning with tho
conductor of car No. 1. Out of tho
sixty odd conductors on tho lino about
one-fourt- of them admitted that they
had been In tho habit of taking tho
company's inonoy. Tlieso honest rogues
wero not discharged, but tho th.ee-fourth- s

who "novor took a pouny"
wero not allowed to remain on tho cars
another trip. Philadelphia Itccord.

Uow HtaHUI. Aru Killed.
It has been stated that tho oyster's

deadly eiitmiy, tho starfish, has been
most succchsiully suhducd in tho Long
Island beds by putting down within its
roach an Instrument very much like a
long handled house mop. As soon as
touched by It tho starlluh Invariably
grasps tho strands, and can bo cap-

tured and destroyed by tho thousand,
for it will not let go until It has been
hold out of wator long enough to so-eu-

tho Impossibility of Its return.
Joel Benton hi Drake's Magazine.

When Iron or steel Is used In con-

structing a ship the metal causes Borlous
derangement of the compasses on
board. Let tho Iron or steel bo united
with a little manganese and Its mag-
netic influence will bo reduced to al-

most nothing, although tho metal has
gained strength rather than lost It.

Speaking with a Spanish lady about
eating grapes, she exclaimed ; "Why, I
novcr swallow grapo weds I I should as
soon think of swallowing so much shot.
In Spain no ono swallows tho seeds of
grapes."

Genon.! Maury U tho third dUtin- -

(fulshod Confederate olllcor to have n
desk lu the war records oflloo In Wanh-Ingto-

Tho other two are General
Marcus Wright and General Gcorgo
Field.

Ono of tho sprycftt old men In Now
England Is Nathaniel Doino, of IJoston,
who was thrue years old when the cen-
tury cawo In, Singularly enough ho
was In very poor health In his youth.

PRICES
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CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

UMBRELLAS, GOSSAMEllS, JACKETS, CLOAKS

R. & G. CORSETS.
Eine Overcoats and jVIacl-cintoslie- s

CALL AND SEI3 OUR

Stylish Dross Goods, Volvots, Volvotoon.s, Plushes, Laco
Curtains, Chonillo Portieres, etc. Fine Kid Gloves, Silk
Mittens, aud Hosiery. .

Prices Always trie Lowest.

"The Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wm. Brown &Co.,
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

SUPPLY OP THE
of brick at the yards nonr

BURTON BROS.'
bulem. Oregon.

"The Best."

A. LATtGE

BRICK host
Ponitontiary.

quality

J.E. EOSS,
97 State Street.

farmer's Rettiurant
And I.unch Counter. Good, cleun meals

No C'hlneso cooks. lL'itcsulwnyH tho low-
est. Fresh Oysters lu any stylo. 10 IU lm

ELLIS & WHITLEY.
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Motel,
SALBM - - - OREGON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Best Box Stall and Corral In the ,

QuIU, family horsesn specialty.
(In rear Willamette hotel.)

aMKM, ... OKlfOON

W. M. DeHAVEN,.
anil Sale Stable,Iki'diiij - - -

One door west of 1. turn's Dry Doods store
on Htata street. Quiet lionlly teams, bwe-la-l

attention altl to transient stock. 6:111

Radataigli it Grossan

State btreet Livery,

llest UlgN and Htoalc, Hoarding mid Kccd
rltahto. 41 Htalo street.

MOItGrAST & aLEAlXE,

Truck & Dray Line. '

(lood tenmsl and (prompt work is our
stronghold.

'J. P. WHITE,
EXl'ItESS AND TltUUK LINE.

Hauling ef alt kinds, llest work.
Wagon nt every train.

SUTTON & SON,
KxproHH and Hug gii go.

Do hauling and quick delivery to ull
parts of the rlty with promptness ami
wire. Ien vo orders ut H. Al, WrideAUo's.

THE WILLAMETTE
SALEM, OREQON.

Hntcs, 2.50 to $5.00 w J)ny.
Tho lxt hotel between l'ortlaud itmlHrin

KrancUco. Klrst-clu- ss lu nil Its hihk)1iiI.
menu, lu tables uro served with the

Cfto leant Fruits
Urown lu the Willamette Valley,

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN.
JIKALKU'IW

pie and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware, Inmps, Woedfn
und Willow ware. All kind ol mill feed.
Alw VttrembleJtniidfrillU III llielr
"Jiltfhet 1'rlio pi.ld roroouutry produce,"
Wewillclt uahure or your iwlroiuge,

tf JUHUttektreet

BUTLER'S BOOK.

1,000 Pagei.
200 Original Engraving,

Elegant Binding!,
Published In 3 Languages,

Popular Price.

riRST EDITION- - 100,000 COPIES,

The only Authentic Work by

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Hidtulve territory aud literal term

given Hi reliable sul. Accuntpauy iM
t.llralloii for territory with fJ for .iiu'
iui.

THE J. DEWING CO.,

San Franc-SCO- , Cal.

MUSIC!
MISS ALZIIU CIIANDLb'H,

T. tier and Urgiu.
?, Coiu6fclmt,

"The Best"

"The Best."

PARM FOR SALE.
33) ncrea oflicst Btock and Irult laud In

Oregon for snlo at a 'jurgntn. Will Dell lu
lota to suit purchttsor. Addrs or call on

U. J. HtllKL, Knight. Ore.
Near Silver Creek Fulls. 7 8 am

EX K. HALL,
Paper Jlangcr.

LonveordflratUlobe Ileal KMate Exchange

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOIIMAItEn,

2I5K Commercial St., Saltm, Oregon,
(Nefl door to Klein's.)

Hpenlnlty or Bpcotaoles, nnd repairing
ClockH, WniclieH and Jewelry.

Those Afflicted
ZWlth tho habit ol using to exceun,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain v

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

ATTTHB

ICBELBY" .INSTITUTE,
Oillce Cor. Third nnd AlndlnonHU., l'ort-lun-tl,

Or, Call or write. Htrlclly contldcn.
tlal

PJriELU'S&GO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full Una or Imported and dnmentia

woolonn. Aloiicomiilet Ntoctc of genu'
furnishing goody. All the latel ityle.
'tis Commercial itreot

DUGAN BROS',

Pluinbiiig and HcatingCo.
i

Wholesale and retail dealer In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

--tt) Commercial treot, Telephone No. 2),

BRICK AND TILE.
Kor rtrat-cloi- u hand made brlrkluud!tlle,

go to

MURPHY & DBSART.
lAtce atipply nn hand, Krarfnlr

ground, Hulem, 7M

BALED HAY!
We Iwtvo a heavy atnek of extra fjunllty of

hay st til kw(Mt price,
V, BUIWOWB,

No.WJOcmmfciIat tit,. Ulw

Mildo Hills Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petit Prune
trees for sale.

One and two yrnr. "Id, 4 to K fret hltfh,
Ktrt well rooted and npwlal mm tnW4
In dhrgliig. AImi chntee lot ofywtrHMf

ruH of l ho following vurletlc Ksyal
MiiMjidlue, Concord, ftrlghtoii, OUva,
oiik, M.mu'., Diamond, Niagara,

lfftinMirg, nwkllugum, Veaut, HaM
at living price Aldre
10 1 1 w It 1). a I.1.KN, HUrerton, Or.

- Salem Boat U--
-:- -

lkt pm ofTrado itrmt, tfUsuaro
ttlbuiillimtx.au. Kate!)',

VH A3, U. UWLANK, Vroj


